
EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS      
Staff • Posters (11” x 17”) ■ ■ 11” x 17” Poster _____________
   (8.5” x 11”) ■ ■ 8.5” x 11” Poster _____________

    (Please specify size)

 • Leafl ets (4” x 9”) ■ ■ 4” x 9” Leafl et     _____________

 • Employee Badge Cards ■ ■ Business Card Size _____________
  (Business Card Size) ■ ■ Military Size _____________
  (Military Size) ■ ■ Customized Size _____________
  (Customized Size) (Please specify size)

    
 • 2009 H1N1 Handouts ■ ■ 8.5” x 11” Handout  _____________
  (8.5” x 11” Bi-Folded)

   
Patients/Visitors • Posters (11” x 17”) ■ ■ 11” x 17” _____________
   (8.5” x 11”) ■ ■ 8.5” x 11” _____________

    (Please specify size)

 • Leafl ets (4” x 9”) ■ ■ 4” x 9” Leafl et  _____________

 • 2009 H1N1 Handouts ■ ■ 8.5” x 11” Handout  _____________ 
  (8.5” x 11” Bi-Folded)

 I WOULD LIKE A SAMPLE QUANTITY TO
 (Check Box) HAVE QUOTED 
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Infection Prevention
INFORM THE STAFF IMMEDIATELY IF YOU HAVE FLU SYMPTOMSS.
Flu symptoms include: fever, cough, sore throat, 
body aches, headache, chills and fatigue.

Cover Your Cough 
and Sneeze Use a tissue or 

your upper sleevee.

Drop your used tissue 
in a wastebasket.

You may be asked to 
wear a mask if you are 
coughing or sneezing.

Clean Your Hands

Wash your hands often with soap and warm water 
or clean with alcohol-based hand cleaner.

Taking These Steps Can Help Keep You And Others Healthy!

ATTENTION:

Taking These Steps Can Help Keep You And Others Healthy!

PRACTICE STANDARD PRECAUTIONS
HHannd Hygiene
• Use soap and water or an alcohol-based hand rub immediately and water or an alcohol-b

after gloves are removed, between patient contacts, and when gloves are removed, between pat
otherwise indicated to avoid transfer of microorganisms to othererwise indicated to avoid transfer of m
patients or environments. tien

Glooveses
• Put on clean gloves just before touching mucous membranes ut on clean gloves just before touching m

and non-intact skin.d n
• Remove gloves promptly after use, before touching noncontaminatedd move gloves promptly after use, before t

items and environmental surfaces, and before going to another patieent, and environmental surfaces, and be
and clean hands immediately to avoid transfer of microorganisms to oid n hands immediately to avoid oid
other patients or environments.s or environments.

Maask, Eye Protection, Face Shield
• • Wear fi t-tested disposable N95 respirators while providing direct pirators while providing dire

patient care to or collecting clinical specimens from patients withal specimens from patients wi
suspected or confi rmed novel H1N1.N1

•  •  Wear a mask and eye protection or a face shield to protect mucouusr a face shield to protect muc
membranes of the eyes, nose, and mouth during procedures andmouth during procedures a
patient care activities that are likely to generate splashes or sprayys o generate splashes ogege
of blood, body fl uids, secretions, and excretions.tionsd exc, secretions, and

Gown
•  •  Wear a gown (a clean, nonsterile gown is adequate) to protect skin a clean, nonsterile gown is a

and to prevent soiling of clothing during procedures and patient-caare soiling of clothing during pr
activities that are likely to generate splashes or sprays of blood, bodyre likely to generate splash
fl uids, secretions, or excretions. s, or

DiDisis nffectt CCommonlly T Tou hch ded H Hardd SSu frfaces.Touchcheded H Hara d S

IF YOU BECOME ILL AT WORK
• • Immediately isolate yourself from others
• • Call your supervisor
• • PuP t on a surgig cal mask ((if available) ) and gog  home.

WHAT TO DO WITH A SICK PATIENT
The concepts of respiratory hygiene and cough etiquette involve usinng oncepts of respiratory hyg
soource control measures to prevent patients with respiratory infectioons ce control measures to preve spiratory infect
frrom transmitting their infection to others. These measures includem transmitting their infection t measures include 
asskinng coughing or sneezing persons to:ng coughing or sneezing pers
•  •  CCover their mouth and nose with a tissue and dispose ofover their mouth and nose dis

uused tissue in waste containers;taineed tissue in waste contata rs;
•  •  UUse a mask if coughing (when a mask can be tolerated); hemask if coughing hen a mask can be ten toe t erated); 
•  •  PPerform hand hygiene (wash with soap and warm water for 15sh with soap and war

sseconds or clean hands with alcohol-based hand product if handdsth alcohol-based han
aare not visibly soiled) after contact with respiratory secretions; aand contact with respirat
ToTo stand or sit at least 3 feet from other persons, , if ppossible. from other perso• •  

Infection 
Prevention

ATTENTION STAFF MEMBERS:

Do not come to work 

iiiff yyyou have a fever or cougggh.

Hygiene

STANDARD PRECAUTIONS 

STAFF SHOULD TAKE TO CONTROL 

THE SPREAD OF INFECTION 

Protective
Clothing

Disinfecting

Surfaces 

 

H1N1 INFLUENZA—EVERYDAY PRECAUTIONS

WWhat can I do to stop the spread of fl u viruses? 
•  •  Cover Your Cough and Sneeze
•  •  Discard Your Used Tissues In a Trash Receptacle
•  •  Clean Your Hands Often With Soap and Water or 
 With Alcohol-Based Hand Cleaner
•  •  Avoid Touching Your Eyes, Nose or Mouth
•  •  Wear a Mask If You Are Coughing or Sneezing
•  •  Avoid Close Contact With Sick People
•  •  Stay Home If You Are Sick

H1N1 INFLUENZA— THE FACTS

WWhhat is H1N1 Infl uenza?
TThee 2009 H1N1 Infl uenza (formerly called the swine infl uenza) is a new fl u strain that was fi rst
reecoognized in the spring of 2009. It contains some genetic material from swine infl uenza strains, 
bbut is otherwise very similar to typical seasonal infl uenza strains. Because it is new, persons less thhann 
665 yyears of age have little or no pre-existing immunity to it. Older persons may have some immunityy 
dduee to similarities to strains of H1N1 infl uenza that circulated earlier in the 20th century.

WWilll the seasonal fl u vaccine protect me?
SScieentists at the Center for Disease Control (CDC) expect that in the 2009-2010 fl u season,
ppeoople will be infected by the 2009 H1N1 strain as well as by the seasonal fl u strains, which are 
ssimmilar. Seasonal fl u vaccine will be administered in the early fall and will probably provide good 
pprottection from the seasonal fl u. That vaccine will not protect from the 2009 H1H1 strain.   

HHoww contagious is H1N1?
TThee CDC has determined that the H1N1 fl u virus is contagious and is spreading from human to hummann.
Itt iss anticipated to follow seasonal fl u patterns, returning to the United States in the early fall. Infecteed 
ppeoople are often contagious prior to becoming symptomatic. That means that you may be able to paasss
oon tthe fl u to someone else before you know you are sick, as well as while you are sick.

WWhhat are the symptoms of 2009 H1N1 fl u?
TThee symptoms of H1N1 fl u in people are expected to be similar
too the symptoms of seasonal fl u and include:
•  •  Fever
•  •  Cough
•  •  Runny nose
•  •  Sore throat
•  •  And some have reported nausea, vomiting and diarrhea.

IsIs tthere a vaccine for the 2009 H1N1 fl u?
AA vaaccine for the 2009 H1N1 fl u strain expected to become available in October. The high-risk groupps 
foor 2009 H1N1 infl uenza are different than the high-risk groups for seasonal infl uenza. The groups tthaat
wwill receive fi rst priority are pregnant women, infants and toddlers, people caring for infants less thaan 
6 6 momontnthshs o off agagee, h heaealtlthh cacarere a andnd e ememergrgenencycy s serervivicecess woworkrkererss.

H1N1 INFLUENZA—PROTECT YOURSELF AND OTHERS

Whaatat if I have recently traveled to areas that are actively reporting H1N1 infl uenza caseeses 
or aaare caring for someone with physician-diagnosed or confi rmed H1N1 infl uenza?
Takeee your temperature twice a day, at least eight (8) hours apart. If your temperature is over 100.4°°F, 
call yyou primary care physician. Record your symptoms as “yes” or “no.” “Yes” means that you aree 
symmptomatic-actively having one or more of the following: coughing, runny or stuffy nose, body achhes, 
fatigggue, chills, headache, vomiting, or diarrhea. If “yes” then please record the symptoms below anndd
contttact your primary care physician if your symptoms occur on the same day as a temperature of ooover 
100..4°F. If you are symptomatic with a temperature of greater than 100.4°F, avoid public places annnd
do nnot report to work until cleared to do so from a physician.

Whaaat should I do if I start to have symptoms of seasonal fl u or H1N1 fl u?
Takeee fl u antiviral drugs if recommended. Antiviral drugs are prescription medicines (pills, liquid or
an innnhaled powder) that fi ght against the fl u by keeping fl u viruses from reproducing in your body.
Antivvviral drugs are not sold over-the-counter and are different from antibodies. Antiviral drugs 
can make your illness milder and make you feel better faster. They may also prevent serious fl u
commplications and are especially important for people who are very sick or hospitalized.  
For tttreatment, antiviral drugs work best if started within the fi rst 2 days of symptoms.

Shooould I postpone my visit to a health care facility?

YESS S OR NO

I have been around people who are sick with colds or infl uenza?

  I have symptoms of a cold or infl uenza?

  I have fever, or have had a fever within the past week?

 I have been nauseated or have vomited or had diarrhea within the past week?

“Yesss” to any of these questions means you should postpone your visit for at least 7 days after the ssstart
of yououour symptoms. Contact your health care provider if your symptoms get worse. Please remembebeer
yoyou cann tot g tet i i flnfl uenza f from eatiting porkk or porkk pr doductts, onlly exposure tto an iinffe tctiious i i dndiiviidual.

Symptoms Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 Day 7

Temperature 
(1st 8 hours)

Temperature 
(2nd 8 hours)

Cough

Runny/Stuffy Nose

Body Aches

Fatigue

Chills

Headache

Vomiting/Diarrhea

Infection Prevention Messages Request Form
CONTACT CARETEK RESOURCES, INC.:  TOLL-FREE / 800-545-7587 • FAX / 303-470-1661



EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS (Continued)

Both  • Mirror Stickers ■ ■ 3” x 4” Mirror Sticker  _____________
(Staff and   (3” x 4”)
Patients/Visitors)

 • Bookmarkers ■ ■ 2” x 5” Bookmarker  _____________
  (2” x 5”)

 All educational materials are available for customization (add logo, text or in other languages).

PERSONAL PANDEMIC FLU KITS

Audience  ■■  Staff - #______         ■■  Patients - #______          ■■  Visitors - #______          ■■  All - #______
(Please indicate number per audience.)

Customized Label ■■  Yes    Educational Insert ■■  Own 

   ■■  No       ■■  Obtain from CareTek

Choice of Products  ■ ■ Individual Tissue Packets    #________ ■■  Face Masks #________

 ■■  Antimicrobial Hand Sanitizer   #________ ■■  Antimicrobial Hand Wipe Towelettes #________   

 ■■  Disposable Germicidal Wipes #________ ■■  Disposable, Single-use Thermometer #________    

 ■■  Disposable, Multi-use #________ ■■  Green Tea Bags #________          
  Forehead Thermometer

 ■■  Other________________________ _______________________________________ #________ 

Comments or special requests ________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

CONTACT INFORMATION

Name Title

Facility/Organization

Address

City State Zip

Phone Fax    

Email

Best Time To Reach You
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 I WOULD LIKE A SAMPLE QUANTITY TO
 (Check Box) HAVE QUOTED 

(Please indicate 
number per kit.

CareTek Resources, Inc.
P.O. Box 630051 
Highlands Ranch, CO 80163
Phone: 303-470-1947 • Fax: 303-470-1661
Toll-Free: 800-545-7587
Email: mail@caretek.com
Website: www.caretek.com

Personal Pandemic Flu Kit
 Individual Tissue Packet
 Face Masks
 Antimicrobial Hand Wipes Towelettes
 Disposable, Single-use Thermometer
 Green Tea Bags

1

2

4

1

2

We care about you and
those close to you – Cover Up!

Telephone Care Line:
559.228.6933 • 888.826.2838 x6933

Web Site: www.fresno.va.gov
Web Site: www.pandemicflu.va.gov

 Individual Tissue Packet
 Face Masks
 Antimicrobial Hand Wipe Towelettes 
 Disposable Thermometer

1

4

4

1

Personal Pandemic Flu Kit

Central Alabama Veterans
Health Care System

STOP THE SPREAD OF FLU VIRUSES
• Cover Your Cough and Sneeze

• Clean Your Hands

• Avoid Touching Your Eyes, Nose or Mouth

• Avoid Close Contact With Sick People

• Stay Home If You Are Sick

• Have A Home Emergency Plan

• Take Steps To Prepare For Pandemic Flu 

Infection Prevention

The VA San Diego Healthcare System makes no representation or guarantee that
the proper use of the enclosed products will eliminate the possibility of cross
contamination. Enclosed is a procedural mask. This mask is designed to be
worn to help prevent the spread of infection. This mask is not a respirator, thus it
will not prevent the wearer from inhaling infl uenza or other microscopic disease
causing organisms. In no event will the VA San Diego Healthcare System be
liable for consequential damages, personal injury or economic loss.

Taking These Steps Can Help Keep You And Others Healthy!

Infection Prevention

Cover Your Cough 

and Sneeze
Use a tissue or 

your upper sleeve.

Drop your used tissue 

in a wastebasket.

You may be asked to 

wear a mask to protect 

yourself or others.

Clean Your Hands

Wash your hands often with soap 

and warm water or clean with 

alcohol-based hand cleaner.

Wash your hands after coughing or sneezing.

Avoid touching your eyes nose or mouth

Taking These Steps Can Help Keep You And Others Healthy!Try to avoid close contact with sick people and stay home if you are sick.

Have a Home Emergency Plan and take steps to prepare for Pandemic Flu.


